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F 4-H.Ï.DETECTIVEI 
HERE HIS BEER 
OR BIG CISES

Comes To Saint Johnm
Be im
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Golden Wedding Is To Be 

Observed on Next 
Monday

Lieut Jas. W. McKittrick 19 
Years in Battle With 

Crime mWgÿB*»* d

gf \
0. *

Although this was the first time that 
he had been in New Brunswick, Lieut. 
Detective James W. McKittrick, of the 
New York police force, who arrived 
here yesterday in connection with the 
Samufl Halport case, had been in prac
tically all the rest of Canada during 
his 19 years on the force of the United 
States metropolis. He is attached to 
District Attorney Joab H. Banton’s 
office, which is located at the Tombs, 
NewYork city, and during his career 
had been in every country in Europe 
and South America.

In connection with other cases he 
had been in Halifax and St. John’s, 
Nfld., and only two weeks ago he took 
back from New Orleans and Los An
geles a man charged with grand lar
ceny of $135,000. This man had been 
systematically robbing furriers, the de
tective said this morning.

ON WHITTBMORB CASE
Last Christmas Lieut. McKittrick 

took back from Field, B. C., a man 
wanted in New York, ànd only a few 
days ago was busy in connection with 

Whittemore case. He took Jesse 
Whirtemore to Buffalo to stand trial. 
When acquitted there, Whittemore was 
taken to Baltimore by Lieut. McKitt
rick, in company with Baltimore de
tectives, and was sentenced to die and 
his accomplices given from forty .years 
to life in prison.

PRAISES SAINT JOHN
The visiting detective was much 

taken with the hills of Saint John and 
:»id that the people here ought to be 

’ Ig-althy with such climate and hills 
invigorate them. He likened this city 

to Kansas City.
He spoke in a complimentary manner 

of the efficiency of the local detective 
force and said that they replied with 
promptness to^elegrams and such in
quiries, much better in fact, than some 
of the larger cities which were supposed 
to be better

Congratulations are in order for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilsie W. Hatfield, 116 
Broad street, who on Monday, June 21, 
will celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s uncle, Thomas Clark, West 
Side, by Rev. G. N. W. Carey, then 
pastor of Germain street Baptist 
church. Miss Alice Nixon, Queen 
street, daughter of the late George 
Nixon, was one of the bridesmaids.

There were born of the union two 
sons and four daughters. The sons 
are George N. Hatfield, road engineer, 
City of Saint John, and Herman Hat
field, of the Civic Hydro Commission, 
and the daughters Mrs. E. A. Currie, 
residing in Providence, R. I.; Mrs. 
Frank T. Lewis, 2 St. James street, 
and the Misses Nettie and Bernice, at 
home.

Mr. Hatfield has been associated 
with the firm of George Nixon, King 
street, during his entire business career, 
and is well known among the mer
chants of Saint John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatfifleld will be at home to their 
friends on Monday evening. Theirs is 
the third golden wedding anniversary 
to be observed in Saint John within a 
few weeks.
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RT. HON. LORD DARLING.
The British representative at the 

meeting of the Canadian Bar Associa
tion in Saint John on Sept. 1, 2 and 8, 
is widely known for wit on the bench 
and in several of his published vol
umes. His marked ability as a jurist 
has made him prominent for years in 
legal circles on this side of the At
lantic. Lord Darling was formerly 
chief justice of the King’s Bench Divi
sion of the High Court of Justice.

He was born on Dec. 6, 1840, son 
of Charles Darling of Langham Hall, 
Essex. He became a barrister in 1874 
and Queen’s Counsel in 1885. Three 
years later he entered politics end for 
nine years, until 1897, was Conserva
tive member of Parliament for Dept
ford. He was knighted in 1897, the 
same year in which he was appointed 
to the King’s Bench Division of the 
High Court of Justice. Upon his re
tirement from the King’s pencil Divi
sion he was created a peer under the 
title of Lord Darling of Langham.

Among his publications are “Scin- 
tillae Juris,”; “Meditations in the Tea- 
Room on the Oxford Circuit and other 
verses,” and “Setia Ludo.” He has 
been a follower of the hounds and has 
painted Sketches. His country home is 
at Lady Cross Lodge, Brockenhurst, 
Hants.
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Open TonightMen's Shoes Women’s Shoes
Street FloorStreet Floor
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BATHING SUITS
All wool In plain colors JO 75 
fancy striped skirt “*

CLUB BAGS
Of black walrus grain cowhide 
leather, with double handle, 
reinforced corners, strong lock 
and catches. Only.. $^,25

HOSIERY
Fine Arts Silk Socks, mercerised 
drop-stitch, double sole, extra 
spliced toe and heel, in black, 
light grey, fawn, navy

Street Floor

the * Sunday 
June 20■

A *
father’sSAINT JOHN PORT IS 

FEATURED IN ISSUE 4
Dayhr Local Newsr. _

SHOES Journal of Commerce Denotes 
Articles and Illustrations to 

Harbor Matters
TWO ON LIST

Two men, charged with drunken
ness, were arrested yesterday and al
lowed out on deposit, which they for
feited this morning.

DINGLEY HAS 130.
The S.S. Governor Dingley arrived 

this morning at 10.45 o’clock from 
Boston via Lubec and Eastport with 
180 passengers and 55 tons of freight.

FINED $200.
R. O’Regan appeared in the Police 

Court this morning as agent for G. 
Henry, Main street, and was fined 
$200 for a violation of the liquor law 
in his store in Main street.

you can have one in sub-Buy Dad a Ti 
dued colors, or bright and cheery. Hundreds 
of them are here for your selection.

Street Floor
FOR SCHOOL CLOSING■

epuipped. The port of Saint John is featured 
in the June issue of the Journal of 
Commerce of Canada. The cover of 
the Journal contains a view in colors 
of the port and shows the activity go
ing on in the harbor during the win
ter port season. The scene is depict
ed from Fort Howe. The leading edi
torial deals with the requirements of 
this port, and a plan of Saint John 
harbor is attached. Another leading 
article, illustrated with views of the 
harbor, deals with the port of Saint 
John and a comprehensive and inter
esting report of the meeting of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
here this spring also is given.

:=wmmâ GOOD VARIETY IN 
CITY MARKET TODAY

■

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Brdvttl from Si.00 to $1.50—Patent Leather 

from $1,20 té 61*65.IE “Broilers” at 75 Cents Pound— 
Local Green Goods onm GIRLS’ OXFORDS 

itid Patent Leather from $2.35 to

BOYS’ OXFORDS 
Tan of Black—all have Rubber Heels—as low 

as $2.65, and on up to $4.85.

Sale
Tan, flltfck

$4.50. A. O. H. CARD PARTY 
Under auspices of the Ladies’ aux

iliary of the A. O. H. a card party 
was held in the rooms last evening 
and was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Will
iam Devlin and Mrs. Rose Allan were 
in charge. The prize winners were: 
Ladies, first, Mrs. William Devlin ; sec
ond, Mrs. Leo J. Donovan ; gentlemen, 
first, John Kelly; second, Walter 
Goughian.

. Spring chicken, of the “broiler” vari
ety, made its appearance in the City 
Market today and was offered at 75 
cents a pound. Local spinach was in 
fair quantity and another feature was 
an increase of five cents a box in the 
price of strawberries.

In the green goods market, Bermuda 
corn on the cob was offered at 50 to 
60 cents a dozen. Cucumbers were 
cheaper, Selling at 15 to 20 cents each. 
Local celery was of fair quality and 
size, at 15 cents a head. California 
celery was selling at 40 to 45 cents. 
Local rhubarb was four cents a pound, 
three for ten cents. Canteloupes were 
20 to 85 cents, according to size and 
quality. Local spinach was offered 
at 15 cents a bunch or two for 25
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WATERBURY & RISING LTD. COURT WARNING IS 
GIVEN DOG OWNERS

|W
212 UNION ST. 677 MAIN ST.61 KING ST.

'•

. COPELANDS 
SPODE CHINA

GETS STURGEON 
A fish now rarely seen on the local 

water front was a large sturgeon 
brought to the city yesterday and 
shipped to New York. It weighed 123 
pounds, was 7 feet 3 Inches In length 
and had a circumference of. three feet 
at its greatest width. It wâS caught 
by George Tyner, of Chance Harbor 
and purchased here by M. H. Mc- 
Chvour.

Arises From Case in Which 
Animal Was Said to Have 

Bitten Child
&

Designs created by 
masters of the Potters’ 
art This ware is held 
in high regard by col
lectors and may be had 
in separate pieces or in 
full sets.

/ Dog owners should bear in mind, 
it was pointed out by Magistrate Hen
derson in the Police Court this morn
ing, that between May 1 and Nov. 1, 
no dog is allowed to be at large in the 
city running loose. According to law 

„ ... . . , . . , the animal should be accompanied by
Mrs. W. Atcheson, 211 Duke street the owner and be on leash. The owner 

entertained the degree staff of Domin
ion Lodge, L. O. B. A, last evening, at 
her home. Eight tables of bridge were 
enjoyed. The prize winners were Mrs.
Percy Moore, Mrs. T. E. Ackerley, W.
Atcheson and Mr. Grant. The hostess 
served delicious refreshments, assisted 
by Mrs. Pauline Lamb, Mrs. E. Evans,
Mrs. T. Vallis, Mrs. W. Atcheson, Jr., 
and Mrs. G. Gallagher.

f cents.
In the meat market, spring lamb was 

35 to 60 cents ; beef, 14 to 85 cents; 
pork, 85 to 45 cents; veal, 12 to 32 
cents. Fowl were selling at 45 cents a 
pound.

There was practically no change in 
dairy products. Eggs were selling at 
85 cents for firsts and 38 cents for ex
tras. Dairy butter sold at 35 to 40 
cents a pound and creamery at 42 to 
45 cents.
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STAFF ENTERTAINED.

W. H. Hayward Co., Ltd.!

was responsible for any damage done 
by a dog running at large and would 
be held accountable, the magistrate 
said.

The remarks of the magistrate were 
made during the hearing of a charge 
against Harold Lindsay, 336 Union 
street for having a ferocious dog on his 
premises. It was stated it had bitten 
little Elmer Hewitt of 21 St. David 
street on each leg and that the dog 
had bitten another child. On the owner 
promising to have the animai de
stroyed, the matter was allowed to 
drop.

85-93 Princess St

W

fcTY, Three Brides-To-Be 
Honored By FriendsH; ‘ <m About 35 friends gathered last eve

ning at the home of Mrs. James Foley, 
Loch Lomond Road, and tendered a 
novelty shower to Miss Marion Mac- 
lauchlan, R. N., of East Saint John, 
who is to be married in the near future. 
Many gifts of silver, cut glass and linen 
were presented in a gaily decorated 
basket. Four tables of bridge were en
joyed and prizes awarded.

Musical selections were given and 
dainty refreshments served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. S. Foley, Mrs. 
A. Echebrecht, Miss Ada Foley and 
Miss Marion Bacon.

Recently 40 members of the East 
Saint John Tennis Club, under the con- 
vencfcship of Miss Ada Foley, and 
Miss Muriel McAllister, held a novelty 
shower at the home of Mrs. Foley, in 
honor of Miss Grace McFarlane, who 
is soon to be married. Many beautiful 
gifts were received.

About 30 friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tapp 
man, 234 Bridge street, last evening, in 
honor of Miss Greta Piercy, whose 
marriage is to take place ip the near 
future. Miss Piercy received many 
beautiful gifts from her friends pre-ient. 
D< Vc.ous refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Alden 
Fester, Mrs. Frederick Tappmann and 
Miss M nnle Barchard.

PICNIC TODAY.
The annual picnic of Trinity Sun

day school is being held today at 
Crystal Beach. The steamer Majestic 
left Indiantown at 8.30 this morning 
with a happy crowd of young people 
and grown-ups on board and will sail 
again at 2 o’clock from Indiantown to 
accommodate the picnickers who were 
unable to make the early trip. Rev. 
Gordon Lawrence, rector of the church, 
and Rev. W. E. Fuller accompanied 
the children. The return trip will be 
made this evening on the steamer D, J. 
Purdy.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD OAK HALL
0 King Street

Weeds-Biggar
A pretty wedding war solemnized at 

the rectory on Wednesday evening at 
7 o’clock when Rev. Robert Taylor 
McKim, rector of St. Mary’s church, 
united in marriage Miss Annie Myr
tle, only daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Biggar, of Prince Ed
ward Island, and Edward Charles, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Weeds of this city. The bride was 
attired in a gown of ivory satin and 
georgette with hat, shoes and stock
ings to match, and carried a bouquet 
of carnations and maiden hair fern. 
Miss Mary Halliday was the brides
maid and w»s daintily gowned in 
peach crepe de chene, with hat, shoes 
and stockings to match, and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and sweet peas. 
Edward King, cousin of the bride, sup
ported the bridegroom. The latter is 
the the printing business in the city, 
manager and owner of the Weeds 
Printery, Princess street.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. A. J. King, 84 Dorchester 
street. The many beautiful gifts re
ceived testified to the popularity of 
the young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Weeds 
will reside at 76 Exmouth street, and 
have the best wishes of a host of 
friends in Saint John and throughout 
the Maritime Provinces for a happy 
married life.

PURE PARIS GREEN A
£ in 1 Pound Package

Stock Option
6%%

10 Year Bond

i
ARSENATE OF LEAD!

in 1 Pound Package
THE SETTLEMENT *
—I been settin’ on the T 
verandah watchin’ the , ZZ 
apple birds in a big old v® 
crab-apple tree that’s A 
jist come into bloom. ■
They’re so light they 1 
kin set on the very tip * 
of a limb an’ peck at j 
the blossoms. They ' 
know a good thing.
They was eight of 
’em there this mornin’
—an’ when they was
n’t eatin they was 
turnin’ their little tuft
ed heads from one side 
to the other—or cockin’ 
an eye up to the sun ^
—as peart an’ happy Jt\ 
as if they wasn’t a 
care in the world. All 
at once—without a chirp that I could 
hear—the hull eight of ’em took wing 
at once and went off in a flock fer 
some other adventure. I s’pose they 
hev some sort of a sign that us hu
mans don’t understand — but they 
don’t stay away very long from the 
old crab-apple tree. I jedge from the 
noise the crows was raakin’ out back 
fer a spell this afternoon they must be 
goin’ to hev an election. Hanner says 
we got to hev some bird houses next 
year—an’ I cal’late that means I’ll hev 
to turn carpenter fer a spell next win- 

P.M. ter. Well, I guess I owe it to the applf

ARSENATE OF LIME
in 1 Pound Package

BUG DEATH
i Pound Package 
5 Pound Package

12 1-2 Pound Package 
50 Pound Package

%
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* Michael Harrison

Dies In North End
SPRAYERS

jgr
Extra Heavy of English Make

iThe death of Michael Harrison oc
curred this morning at his residence, 9 
Chesley street. He was a well-known 
resident of the North End, and had for
merly been employed with the Stetson, 
Cutler Company, but had not been 
working for the last two years, owing 
to failing health. He is survived by 
his wife, four sons and two daughters. 
The sons are Michael of Boston, James 
of New York, and Leo and Harry of 
this city. The daughters are Mrs. 
Joseph Doherty of this city and Miss 
Mary, at home.

The funeral will be held on Monday 
morning at 8.45 o’clock from his late 
residence to St. Peter’s church.

WATERING CANS
Painted

Sizes 1. 2. 3. 6, 10. 14 qt.
Galvanized
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 qt

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.Expect 230 Will
Try Examinations

4->

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.» Established 1889
Moncton$- Saint John Fredericton

. The normal school entrance and 
matriculation examinations will be
gin on July 6 this year and will con
tinue for about a "ukek. The assembly 
hall of the high school will be used for 
the examination room here. It Is ex- 

6.16 High Tide.. . 6.5S birds to do somethin’ fer our feathered pected about 230 will write the pa- 
ow e............... friends—yes, sir—I do so. pers, of whom 120 will write the ma

triculation.

KING STREET AND MARKET SQUARE 
Store Hours 8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 

Open Fridays till 10 p- m.

h

FREE ! tSwTALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, JUNE 19

A.M.
Save the Coupons for Valuable 

Premiums.

START TODAY. ASK FOR FREB 
CATALOG*

■ .
PHONE NL 1920 High Tide 

Low Tide 
Sun Rises 8.144.37 Sun Sets .. . 

(Atlantic Standard Time). HIRAM. 87 Charlotte Street

ht- I i<

■m.
*
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St. Lawrence Paper 
Doubling Earnings

The addition of the new sulphite 
plant has brought net earnings of this 
well located company up to $100,000 
each MONTH, or $ 1,200,000 per 
year. On the completion of the 100 
per cent, increase in paper making 
plant this figure advances to two mil
lion dollars a year* In other words 
doubling last year’s net earnings.

As this means all Bond Interest paid 
with a balance of around $1,500,000 
the Bonds are an excellent investment 
with a significant margin for dividends 

. on some 60,000 shares of Common 
Stock. This includes the 3 shares of 
common open to holders of the 10- 
year 6 1-2 per cent. Debentures till 
August 31, 1928, at $50 per share. 
$1,000 Debentures with these Stock 
Warrants, priced at par.

School Closing Sale
Big Special Purchase 

2 PANT SUITS

>>

SHOES
Special lot of black 

Blucher cut Shoes at real 
bargain prices.

Sizes 8 to $0% $1.65 
Sizes 11 to 2.. $2.15

HOSIERY
Dandy Cotton Stock

ings for as little as 39c. 
a pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00

SHIRTS

Ü
I

:
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A new arrival of smart, 
boyish Suits at a price to 
save dollars for Dad. There 
are Navy Blues, Greys and 
Fancy Tweeds, worth a lot 
more than this Sqle Pria

Snappy Negligee Shirts 
with separate collar.

Only $U9
$10-95

Boys' Shop - Itth Floor4th Floor
GET HIM A C. C. M. BICYCLE in the Boys’ Shop ) .4J

Women’s Shop
SILK HOSIERY—A 
popular Pure Thread 
Silk Hose in peach, 
flesh, black, white, or
chid, gold, green, can

ary and other colorings. 
Regular $1.65 value. / 

2 Pairs for $2*95

PURE LINEN GUEST 
TOWELS with hem- 
border designs; 14 by 
stitched end and lovely 
22 and 15 fay 24 inches. 
One price each

Sale of Spring Suits and 
Coats

New Summer Frocks
3rd Floor

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Smyrna Rugs Beautiful reversible floor rugs in 

16 continental patterns and in colorings of rose, blue, 
brown, red, green. Size 23 by 46 inches.

And only ........... ...................................... $J.65

Aluminum Ware Such articles of daily use 
as lock-lid potato pots, paneled coffee percolators, 
paneled teapots, round self-basting roasters, and other 
useful kitchen ware of pure Aluminum. 2$ 98c

Cocoa, 15c. lb„ Fairy Soap, 4 cakes for 25c, Electric 
Bulbs, 25 to 60 watt, 22c, Braided Oilcloth Mats 29c.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Add An Easy $1000 
To Value of House

Dress it up in lasting fresh color- 

fight rot and decay—keep it weather 
tight. The house kept in good shape by 

good paint improves the neighborhood, 
encourages others, makes you feek better 

and gain in every way—especially if you 
want to sell or rent. Now’s the time, be

fore mid-summer flies arrive.

The fussy quality of everything McAvity is seen in HAND AND 

RING Paint—made specially to exacting McAvity ideas. Write or 
’phone for color card with 45 selections—in colors, $4.70 a gallon. 

HAND AND RING House and Roo f Paint—9 shades—$2.85 to $3.25 
according to color. Reduction in five gallon cans. House quantities 

freight prepaid. Fight decay, gain every way.

0
71

McAvity’s

Weddings

, As Hiram Sees It

June Toilet 
Goods Sale
A 25c. cake of Jonteel Toilet Soap 

will be given you with every purchase of 
a 50c. box of Jonteel Cold Cream Face 
Powder. This powder is soft, smooth and 
fragrant. A scarcely perceptible powder 
that stays on until you take it off. Flesh 
or brunette. 75c. value. Both for 50c.

Sweet Winner
For the biggest 60c. value in Choco

lates try a one-pound box of Billie Burke
They’re makingCreamy Chocolates, 

friends.

You save with safety at your Rexall 
Drug Store.

Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
a»

V

for Potato Bugs
and other insects that destroy the Trees and Crops use any 
of the following:

7BLUE VITRIOL
or Sulphate of Copper—-98 to 99 p.c. pure 

(in casks 550 lbs)

/
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